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A ANA, AUG. 16.
ar :--We arrived on ti

SIsland of Cu cafter the maaost. horrible
,rAis tAgd t untCRicfoo f, c0oped on

:"and vilt..() bhr 511Uirin.
W arrived on Sunday last, I believo

- .Id have almost forgotten. The
next ling, Lopez, with General Paragay1 e conluandiig officers, left us-

-ienden and his battalion.) We
heard1 heoping of him for two days,weli iUtden dispatched a note. lie
then egeque td we rhouldtjoin hin at a little
town some sig or.eightintros off; leaving us
in 'the meantie to take care of all

r>. started 'for him on WednesdaySnorning,.at 'dliock, A. M., and had,proceede$.6tily three miles, when we were
attacke by 500- Spanish soldiers. III the
first chlu'a , I received a severe wound in
-he kne.. We repulsed themir, however.
TVi' maideanother chargo and completely4 ruuted'us. We speant two days and nights$e imost miserable you can imagine, in the
Chiap rll, without any thing to eat or drink.

e made the hest o1 our way to the
soe-hore, and found soie boats, with
w ciTh.awe put to sea. Spent a night upontl1e ocean, and the ne.t day, about twelvevlok,were taken .ttisoners by the Halba-
nero. were brought to Hlavana last e;nght,and condened to die this morning. We
shall be allhot tin an hour.

" Good-by and God biles vou. I send
the masonic medal enclosed in tis, belang-ing to my father.: Convev it to my si:ter,I1rs. P--n,11and tell her iI my late. Once
more God bless you. $.TAronn."
J'f91ln this and a comparison with the

, reports of the Spanhis olicers, the
P pme+wconstructs the followiig na r;a-
tive, which'it considers to bei a inure cot-
reet and probable one than has yet been

g; v me;
General Lopez on landing near'abia

lo.da, with the ia n bdly of his for.:u.c,
eerisistilgof about 2t0t men, advanrced to.
wards Las 1'ozas, a small town a lew miles
in the interior, leavitrg Colonel Crittenden
acid his connnand, 114 strong, in charge of
the baggage. That night or the next day,".ho steamer Pizarro landed 700 Spanwmh
troops at Bahia Honda, and these advancingtowtardrsthe place of lAapez's lauding, cut
edY Crittendcn's m1en from their comipanl-ions. On the second night alterwards this
party determined to attempt to forn a junc.
tion with Lopez, but on the road were at-
incked by an overwhlehning body of troops,.and after at short struggle were on the se-
cond charge routed and dispersed. After

6 wandering about in the thickets, fifty of
, them got together and made tl.eir way to
.' the soa-shore,.where they seized tour smaall

sboats and endeavored to make their escape,when they where captured as has been

t.d N' m house4L. ~A. spai,halihomaami

p;I C.it'Lweity-Iat 1r, or eXn Io( the mi

' bad aoti thet of th seilot ,ait east

otliial' reports state that thly deaisted fromi
the assault inl order to receve reinioaa.ce-
-pent' Wisether any subsetyuent fighting
took jplace at this point we do not) knaow ;

Sat all events, Lopez held his own for two
days--till, (1n the 15th, lhe left Ior tile inite-xior, ad was niot mialested on the march by
General Ennai: all ot which we loiarn froma

-'the Spanish otlicial a1ccmma~te. Tis was
tile state ahlfairs jau theO 15th, the date of ou~r
last..add"e's fromn the scene i)) action,

~' thiouigh General En's12' dhespatcha, dated
at-3.30 on that day. If Genieral Lopez~'
reached the inountamns in safetay, hie wal
discovor soon whether heo has tehie.: with
too much contidenco on thec assistance ot
tile inative i nhabitants."'

Th'ie T1ru~ )lla pullbshes the letters
furnished it lby iaessrs. Stanton & Co., arid
the relatives oft Mr. Venne. The italics
a1,e thecse f the writers:
"ranOAnnD T:E M!AN-or-Wanr EsYA~n/asz,

M"Ay Dear cand A/1 rfiatae Sisters and1
7Brothezars : lefore I dwu. 1I ja eramittedi to
address my last wordls mr fh is" trortl.

" De'ceive~d by tab-e vasionis. I ermbarkedl
in tihe expeditonl for Ciduta. We arrived,
about fvur hlundredl inl nltumber, last wveek,
and in i bout. an hotrr fromi now, wec. I mean
ilty' of us, will be lost. I was t tken pis-s'ner, after an engagemnent, andI with tilly~others, I am to be shot inll laour.

"1 die, any. dear ba atha. -s and sisters, a re-
pentant sinner, hiavimng been bilesed witth
the Iast rites otolur haoly rehagion. Forgive
Jae for all tile folhles of lmy ite, rand you
toy dear an~d afectionate sisters, pray bor
~iy p'dor soul.

4 -,-- go to- nmy dear mothler anti cotn-
aoi64frr. Oh ! myi dear cit l, kiss her a
thotisatid stitajes for me. Iv heltr for may
sake. Kiss Iny) brothers and atli yur dear
,children. 'iTo JF.acr lJ:acknaey, iay last

irofounad respect; t,-> Falber I eero x andl
a~ther D'lHau, a1 -mass5 for thec repoa4e of
hy rotnl.
"My dear mlother-i-iaw, farewel Poor

'acite is slaot zand dead biy this timie!
41Igive and biegneadh amy dear chihill to

you atnd you onaly. Good-bye I--; good-
b)ye G:-- and 'T3-. I did amay duty.
Uiood-bye all

Your dear Son and Blrothaer,

S"Mr. Antonia Costa hras p~imie to da
.all he can to obtain mly hod11v. If so, p!case
have me buried w ith ina wile."

"llHANka, on bord a nm.ln-of-war, /
*'8TANToN & Co.
"My dear friends : About 50 of us, Col.

Crittendon'sco:nmand, were takean prison-
ers yesterday; have nor roceived oaur setn-
tenco .yet,,bit no dotubt we will all be sh~ot
beofore Bull set. opeI~the Scoundrel, has
deceIvpiijlto is no douht but all those

'iGoduhns risinlg were all
took naearly.is comriinnd and deserted us-woe cre' kodb -samte 500 or 700 of
tia ueen s' rOOp.)pd day after weala il (arown gal ant'Col. PErittendendounoain4tJt any tman eqi d d'4-but we
14a*wi~ni~Ot dOceie.~t~d treated to
ihe sea shore." Qtlh the ihlrntion of getting
EIT to onr coauntry ;f posible----g tthreeboats anad gaot ofT with, thp~intention of enryt-

I~uaatil we fell in with an. American ves-

l*

4t priaofor by the slot
amy 'ly that I have do
othI( Lit6 what was instigated by t

h1glto t anotives, thet I die with a.clear cc
pince and like a inan with a storit hoa

l ond my.watch to you, it. is for little .Be
tn'; y no1awo. Good bye, God bless y

T ri uly yotge
,, GILMAN. A. COOK.

In reference to the foregoing, the Crt
cent, remnare nefollows

" Wo scarcely know how ao' constrhose letters. We do not think that tih
charge wilsul desertion or treachery up,
Lopez; but we do think they chargo'up,
hin a twant of plan and foresight, and a
nounce, further, that reliance upon the
sistance of the Cuban Creoles, is at best
feeble hope. We conless we suspect the
is some point and force in these inopli

stteitnents.
"llad there been any actual treaclei

and wilful desertion on the part of Lopt
the fiery Kerr, and the chivalric Crittendc
would not have failed to have written
that eliect in terms of nanly and indigna
denunciation. It is nonsense to suppo
that Lopez belaved treachcrously or in b;
faith. A man has only to look at his po
tion to see this. The lute of Lopez is in tl
contest, and now the soil of Cuba Inst be
hinita conqueror, or cover hin a corpse.-
lie has no alternaLive between death ni
victory. lie is cut ofl front escape fro
Cuba. lie is, wilsh a price upon his lea
surrounded by allt hat Spa in has of power
Cuba. In such a positinu he needs ni'
and every stler is invaluable to inm. 1i3
,Inch or trea:hery would be the worst
folly or insanity.

"But the letter of Adjutant Sanford give
a key to the who:e matter. Crittenden as
his p..rty were assigned the duty of brngitr
up a portion of the baggage, a neccsear
perlols antd honrable dluy. Di)sc hargiii
this duty, enietanabered a ill the baggage,
Spsyso.dh force intervened between themn ai
the ainat body of 1.eapez, anl ruariunic
tis was temsporarily Ibroken sll' Before
could be resuned, as will be seen froi
Ilat aia letters we publish to-Jav, Lopc
had some hard fightia.g, and could not con
iintncate wtith Crittendaean. Whenhedi
cotinunicate, aind Crattenden started to jot

huin, a large Spanish force again interver
al, ani the uiortun:ate result was as Adjr
taut Sanord Ias sketched t.

"Thlat Lopez should peril a whole fore
to go to a detachinent was iniapssible, an
contrary to all rules if reason and of wat
And yet on this 1t appear to is, ntast an
contlaant solely rest. Kerr rnakes nont
Crittenden, so far as nany of his friends
this city know, (and they hive a Ictte
fron hum,) nakes nonie. Treachery u
bad failh canno, therefore, froam our pres
emit lights, reasonably be imputed to La
pez.

In reference to another matter, aid fror
the Cubau Creoek's. It has been Ion
known that they have no arms, and certant
lv till they have these and a rceectabl
Amaerican force in the field to encourag
them, a geaneral outbreak on their part i
not to be expected. If Americats go ti
Cufa they neusi, for the present, rely upo

ty brave '. ..
acsd, inii'i cos..d , 2 u'-o 'v~ ir.

vided far, ho tt-es t ia. a .ahut err:gat
wt mfrot ett or. -- jr. 4all

p.. ..... ~... cu.r oona,tian b
lheed less forays anmd ill-ordhered expeditions:
Tits view, we have every reason tobehter
now prevatls aaaeong the esnggraaats w h
wilt soona lanad ina Cuaba, and~ ta eahlaser an
moare thtoroughyv di'gtested v'iews we dar

prophalecy aanatc solhd ad succe~s~Sl rn
sut L.''

TIan Iaetwr lEvr~N1 Is I IAVANm-W
are aunthorized to stale tlha- the .teanas-frigai
S.tr~ aa wilt be de.-pate c forthiswith iiIrol
'Norboilk for lias~rana, w . th Coa santld r

Parker, ref thae lame Sujainaho, (tn tmo;a
to itnqia r wi o ha;s beens ianstru:tedi aral

auf crcn:tIasItancs attetiaag tihe captusre ita
execurtn aof rthe Aaaracana catzents rcen~:I
shat at ithar~t place', andt to asceartaint Ih -prt<
sanader a hliehi titey were pt~ to death, ft

Ihavinrg heena, as ;sllegedt, engt~agedt inrs
tameaf expef htion wficha inv~ntsf th iaIslan,
A fulil aivesttiaitn iil also tbe hlad i

tet c enistinwoe of fir ig at the' tnite
St.ates s.siai steatnter I'a!con by h a Spanta

eri er.
At the~ 5:ztte tinta thatt tht'e .teps atl

hettag takener, rernewedi atat rig if inratct .au
wl tie is *uedl toa t!e civdl, arnhitasry. ait
reaval sitlleers of thte Goverinatar, to tal
all ItggalI:stefps, atin inpjliy all the ataear
at t heir Corsaataid, ta check atd lbre;
aip an air ired asttd ilegas ~l i.\odta~ntr
the (InT aed Sitates ag iinrst thle territoaries
triendtt;y l'oiwers, atnd to me.zeanyttt vess
Sanid atrrest atll perso as a hto aatay be c'u
ttttninatinea ath taeanwait to ela sin ati
treatyi nobhgations an ;.to ~nfre atheatiaIa

of tfae latnd, thae roecenat vie bIitaon sat wic
an taae case sit thte expedhtua ni the l'aaiLpt
hais lied -tsch tamtabt~ile a!~taits.

Th raaac wase waitoag at5 Norfolk I
thei pou pos.e e~l cueym eig Gov. I .itchler

Vei Cruzt. htis wayv ti resum la
daitphanaaatae duaties ait the ca*y it .\hexic
buat leer pareseant maissin bemi zign su<
lire sstng aaaleortantce, shae wd t lCdepwritot hsimt, said unrotaher conn-~anceit4w
be puroned fair that geantlemanai.
Thela Saraniac wral leave Norfolk evthi

ttbs tafteraon tar to-morrow-N;
laatelligee r,'.Wtih inast.

WVe stated on l'raday m aoring~, lih
when te steamaer Pi.uero~. touche failt10
West, th lUL. S. Judgeansrd Ciilec tor we

"sap thte reef- We did maot eaaterst:nai t
raeunairag of that phirase. J suge Matrvm rth

bteeta iao soine liame in thiis State, antd
.Doaiglas:, athe Collhector, st Vs rgiatna.

WVe learn, thaiit sth ons of thle Ui.
ship Al baty, at I lavaniia, were t hraiwnia
a state of great, exc'itemsenit, ont learni i
that the fifty Amricsianis were to lie slat
TIhtey waitedf uposa Capt. U~iteinljefh
get permiissioni to lan sd anad prevenit
execut ion; they3 desiredl halt to paentt
batteries upont thle towni; ands when t
grinrs were hteard at thes exenstaitn, Ihe
wanited thle tlasg of' the A lbaniy sitriok!

T1hea brnig J1 C. A tdersoni, Ciapt. Aluri ra
arrived last naight fraomi Ihvtani, whents
she s~ailedl ott the 15.h insi. t 'ap!. Aluarr.
stastes, theat whenr lie lft the: greatst e
cilittment preivati~ld I In llavaii, nii si
selfluetne oft the bohnithig of rte inadsuer

Capit. M. ;t!.o states, that the Spasiard~s
do noat hiesitrate to ruse thse sh gitt plreli
antldue basest stiltrfauge tii haarus ta
any Atirerie:m s,~ both st rag algin

residorts, in every way~ possile. It isw

great daflicutthy and( doelay that Amierii
sthpmaosters cans obtain thte arutposiaccotumoicdtiatos for their v'essels, & c./

prevatils amaong theim in t his irenc i~ti, it
Oply niicessaury to state, that Ciaj

.~ 'i

ashiw, -of thoI.b' tIi blandeirt
0oPhi s)hha, aa fined besLicauseohhad ot hIs wife's name on the o ;list ofthe vessel.-N. F. Herald.
n->
rt. Tuoops'FoR. CUDA.--The NeW Orleans
n- Bee, qt August 12th, says, a find lookingaU com y-of.freedom'swarriorspassed down

on ' hrpday evoqjng, raised in Lexingtonan[ iIsvillo, Kentucky, fifty strong un-der cotmatg of Capt. A. E. Morrison.-
s. They wver-passengers on the Isteatn.r

Editor, and report that they are soon to he
o fllowed by an entire reginit--all des.

3ynmed to aid Cuba in the assertions of theirights of:nan. They were a fine niti noble
n looking body of men.
u. The Ne~w Orleans Bulletin <f th 13th
s. also remarks, that there are several yonng.a mnen there now from the Western States,
re who have came down the river to embark
ad for Cuba, and rumor has it that negotiations

are gojton for a steaumshi p to carry them,
or thit sho has been actual y engaged, and.

z, isbeing fitted up.
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II Q:;" 3essrs. A. WnrE & Co., are
iI Agents for the Banner in Sumterville.

Iii

d We find in the Canden Journal of the
At 29th ult., a letter frot JA1Es II. W:TIItEn-

sa oos, Est, of Lancaster, declining the
notination for the Southern Congress, on

g the ground that his anties as a public oli-
r, cor will not permit his absence at the tini
R at which that body is likely to meet.

d
The Crops.

it The storam of last week, which swept
n over a wide extent of country, no doubt
z seriously injured the crops, especially the
d cottot. From manty quarters we have

accounts of its disastrous cllbcts, which,
cutmbined with the injury previously
sustained in many parts frotm the drought,
will cut short the crop of thas State
considerably.

Tosarnusai -at.
The Committee appointed to make ar.

a rangentents for the Tournatent request usr an tnnnounce, that it will take place in Sum-
terville on Wednesday the 17th of Septent-
her at 3 P. M. und to ext.nd, on their be-
half, an invitation to the public generally to
honor them by attendance on the occasion.

More Troops.
The ship S. V. Given arrived two or three

days since, at Smitlville near Wtlningtotn,
with U. S. Troops destined for Fort John-
son. With what ze-louis carefulness dnes

Our Representative at H. :ana
From every -- t'

7 . .

being adjudlged worthy 01 death. We trust
that the l'resident will shtow that he neithe'
romte~d nor coutntenancnes suach inahautana contduct, by dIrivinag Mr. A. F. OWEN~with

e igntomainy fromt hais post. If he does not heo

-will sindi that tho execrations of, thet right
feeling enn; reach evena his high place.

e Southern Congr-ess.
It Th ninai aee-,* for this post n hao are~atprwn

befoire the peopleb of thais Conagres.atoal lIi)trie't,
ilar, of thel ( o-ope.raion party,* Col. Jotns ..

SPatsvoxo\Ef lti'tiiean tand Cul. JAa Ks (ta:--
so-r, Jr. of ientahaw.
Oa t' t tt Ac-tion pa~rty thereo have~ beena

r
In'iinalte Gen'a. k-. It. Cii ANt.tin, of this lis-

t rc, lion. IUtxos IIInNrES tad JAit.an 11.
Wernr~nsrtoox, of 1.ancaster nndu C ol. It. 1I.

I .,oo i s. of liiebhtand~, and' weu helieve lIIon.
EJos. ..,'.'e, of Jitalad hast aheo been spo-

If any~ tportaunce is atttached't to thais Eeltin
C by)t hec Stna' A etion'I party it shaould conctaentraie

4on a ticke' air saccets.sennthehpdfr
Weeliveihatth praopriet y of taukinag net# oIf

thet delet.gates- froun: .'mante.r, hn,~been nekntowl-
ted: any of the nomineaes.. of the other imtric't.,
whota ,.hoiuld ibecentredt uponz by thae paty wonat
n. thih receive thea co'rdIini, *a-upport ot theo ne.

r-
North Carolina Fliections.

s etedit' to Cogress. It wvill be sceen thaat
Wh ggismaa, alins I Uioism, is slighatly ini
thlatscenant t here:

rtiat l bstrii't, T1. 1.. Ct.tNutAtN. SeCcesionaist
oad " J's- I'. Cat-nwt-t., Whg.1:d " A\ .rnaz Docur~a , Wh ig.

-IhIt J1 i :s TI. .\lonia Etn -:at, Wh'ai!.

rt6th " J. It. J. Dai., Secessonist.di 7th " W\it. S. A'-at t, SecessiumsIt.

er ttht " l)A ,t.h-zztaw, Winag.
Charleston.

atA latheamet ing (in the 2t ha, of a-thexuxi.
iary Sotheraa itightts Assoticiaitiont of St.

re l'thlip' atad St. .\latel'., a resolutiti was
e adoipted intst riet ing thle Secretaries to publ-" ih thle amaes of thaose eanrolled4 as mtem-t
r. ears. Th he~lt of those utnaes retuirated to

t.ithe See taries, uip to Wecdnaesday mornintaig,
tol co:ttptises, conasiderably over ele~venIhutn-
g' dlred. It is generaally unde~lrstood that this
It..

oAssoi~a.atonEtis ana organitzation of thaose ta
e~favor of State actiont; the numwber thaerefere
INEsoihase whto hanve bandie~d themttselves itn it
eC is a clhear indttientiona thait Chatrlest, ex-

poe poniry as shte vould be, to any
vperils attattinght result fromtt Scessiont, is

-e not govae rnted enittre'ly by self amaterest, or
.'tl)to attmeh concernedt taboEtt her dal lars andl

enats toa be utoindfutatl of ha ar lhberaties.
I.The X/and,,iard aisserts lit soame of thema

i.; are toy's att schtoot, an:] thuhiIopes to lessen
the etI;-et which this impostinuag array of

a;ttnes wotibl produce ; bait we tassure the
It *'/indaird thlat, so) tar fromt desirintg thtat thte
ta anamtes of voters shoutld occupy thec places
Stilled by those of the boys, weC uro mnade
prue or thtat cautste which thau etnlists inI~ iNtssupport the bol atrdour oif youth, thaat

t. nnthuitinaam. aa truthaful and retnerous' as

".:t'

P lei Which tcIL' a

high oji.oloe, and sc rnh fngerwhen agroat antiortfy p 1ito be
accompigl d. The boys a. amen of
the Ie orbiton Ner Patriotu vory one of
t!hom.

Ileetlang Ia -York.
A largo number of the citizens of York

assembled near King's Creek on the 25th
uilt., at which a Southern Rights Associa-
tion was formed, the following pledge
being adopted :
"'We the undersigned, do solemnly de.

clare that we are ready and willing to re.
sist the late Federal encroachments uponthe rights and honor of the slaveholdingStates ; and that to a hearty co-operation in
whatever mode of redress the Convention
of South Carolinum,imty decide upon, we
pledge our lives, our fortunes, and sacred
honor."

The Effects of Action.
A much resorted to argument, on the

part of the Co.oporationists, has been, that
th: course of the secession party is such
as to excite in the people of the other
States feelings antagonistic to that spirit
of resistaace which we wish to tee ani-
mate their breast ; that, in taking the lead
in the novetent, we practically say to
them, " we are truer froenen than you ;
you are less sensitive than we to the ap-
proaches of despotism, less determined to
repel aggressions and maintain your
rights," that jealousy of our arrogance and
determined adherence to their own opinions
are developed by such a course, and they
are rather driven fron, thin drawn nearer
to, us.

In almost every great movement, every
thing afl'cting the progress of man, physi-
cally, morally or socially, ive have had a
case in which cbjections, hinging upon this
samne principle, might have been urged. If
pressed successfully, action and progress
moust have been stayed, because there nev-
er has been the time whent men have with
equal clearness perceived how their condi.
tion aight be improved, and with equal
energy determined upon mastering the
evil and possessing themselves of the
gooid. A few have always been the teach-
ers and the leaders.

There is one po:nt wh'ch we think the
Co-operatinnists, as a party, have never
settled; rather than a penaianent contin-
atie in the Union would the"y choose the
separate nationality of South Carolina !
if they decide that their duty, as freernen,
would be, ultitately, when hope of Co-
operation should fail, to protest ngainst
wrong, to evince by acts a determinution
never to submit, without, a struggle, to the

n:1.4 I. p.u. .. .r ' .1tr

tamn tiuejr libertes amt' rmapte:ncr.decc-
na"! aggvrs unu sha. ' "irc- nin-,

:1~1t.~4, ! 1, ''?I
~c
ti

has already been enacted t tVii acqpuieb-
enee be a surrender of sorae of the prini-
tip'es upeon which our libe'rti.'s rest lI
the opini ons oft South Carolina, concerning?
the aiggresrsions of the Goverimnent andt
the curtiu pt tonidioiof the Uinion, are cor-
rect, it is her sioleumn duty to coiunence
thatt acitin which she dleenst a lv antageous
a id necce~:ary ior the Southern States to

pursue, and thus, in th st ronigeat :nanner
po,-s llt, recoiionendti to then the adopt ion
if a sonaihar coutrse. Wo best inafluence
others whleni we piractice what we preach
to them. ln every grat chiange of public
topi nion or cha ract er the reforainer inust dle-
i:oast rat.e to the peiple that he has iiwre
of h ghlt than they ; and, if it is proper that
the Southiernt S' a:cs shoiil le-ive this
iiont, andi i'cncrt eniitmot be secutred, let
each, as slhe tfel. thle 'I u', act uiponi her
conivictioni, andu the pirobabh~iVty o siinilar
actio'n bty the rest wdIlibe thus increased.

WhAide, the'reiiore, we t haink that separate
actionl by Suth CaI.' roha can not rctard but
tiust hasten Sutthirn actluni, we fear, ott

theuthier hande, thu:it lthe ''re-it rer.pect p-a d by
t~ti-operaition ats to the pride aii rejmhlee
of the 11(m-act ionisits ot the ethier States
wdil prove to lbe lhke tin poured upont ia
liu. Wd'lI thle imioveunwnt ever le com-
me :ced i! tho se whot are first realdy for it

aeto be kept tback byv the cauttioni that
their forwairdnies5 wi, ini eict, tbe an ac-

cuai' tion againust thir thers of igntoratnce,
slothi and feartuiilnesi ! Wdhi not the' retrd~-
ini', eniera ting, inligeno- of the~sliiggishi
anti th tiidi her this :increased ! The
cour-ie of 'o-operatimsts, ini thIi respec t,

.ip~rs to us in ino oth--r lbght thi im an ui-

imiteitionali plaingii ito the hands of the
tibmissioiinsts whot are eecuredl by it froiia

aussiul ts anid nm ho'se pmosition therektore niev-
er can tbe enirri d.

A TAt. At i:nAv.--.\i atFray of a very
senomus chat~ractmer occur re'd in Ihle e en: ig

Stat e. A del ie uty, it appjeair s, airoe bet-
tweenu Mlr. I I. I lirtn, the keeper it a heer
sutabale, andt WAm. II. An-nin, am reiekic-s
dlesperadol. lin the' aterniooni, Auistii post-ed llurt. ' as a cowa rd, nt har, antd aitsiun-

Iwhen llurton st eppcd into a co'hee-hou'mse
whlere Auis'in wasV.c, awil in the meiiantunie,
a dhspatte lad enunietwed'i letweeni Austmnathl Autguaste Riiger. A ttwit IinallyI c~otm-
itiencetd an as-:itlt lby kwkog tunm thleabdomien, Ii hlter at Itie saniietiine two pis-
tols at has brieat! An :itteintt w:is thien
matte to arrest Ausi ii bit wvitiut site.Sess. It was then de-tertiumed to call tot
thle Stieri f to etnfo rce the hIw. A wa rran t
Iwas issuedt but .\uistm iledt ai co~nceatled
hansielf ini thme meiiantuiie, in the husi of a
M1r. Marsh dl. W:ih a po'sse the ShecruIf
thien purtoceee to arrest haiii.

In the attemept , D~epty ShierdT Knob,.
tock fehh miioritalily wvo iuie, fronm trae d is-
chairge tor a pistol ini Ausntmt's lanis; andl
Mr. Martitt anitiuIlard were alhso serious.

ly wvotuded by him with a bowie ktuife.
After iseriotisly m~inlunm and othecrwise
imjutring lhim, lie was~at tentg'h arrested;ail is noWI t'onhined int thte l'arish priseni toi
u wa i t hlin trhil,.-.- IMai/y Cr-.s', ..-.. lt.

74r the Sun erBf ner "T
Tribute ? te pee

A meeting ofthe Congregotion of 8t. 4h ip'Church; Dradford Springsi, was held qa 'ridgy,August 29, 185), on the' nelanojioly occasion
of the death of- their veierable Pastor the Rev.CagA rys I'. PIf OTT.
Mr. W. C. Guzaxa, being called to. the

Chair, mnade some feeling and appropriate re-
marks, after which, Mr. Josmru S. iosaaRD
addressed the meeting as follows:
Mr. President : We meet to discharge a

mournful duty, and one which involves in it
considerations well calculated' to arrest the at.
tention of this meeting. It is to announco the
death of our late friend and Rector.
The Rev. CHnARLnRS P. ELLIOrrTr is no more-

he has passed, suddenly passed, from time to
eternity.-the fatal truth is realized.
On the 24th of August, 1851, when but tafew

miles from his residence, and on his way to dis-
charge one of his regular ministerial appoint.
ments, he was overtaken by a whirlwind-and
to-day, alas! to-day, the unrelenting grave has
closed over his mortal remains. The personal
and social intercouse so fondly cherished by us
all, and sustained by the highest admiration for
his virtues, has ceased for ever. No more shall
we hear, from that sacred desk, the tidings of
salvation pour from hi lips, which, if they- didl
not always carry conviction to our hearts, al.
ways conmmnanded our respect.
The announcement of the death of a divine,so eminently zealous, calls forth the strongest

manifestations of grief.
Dignity, simplicity and purity, integrity, con-

Pistency and devotedness of purpose, were so

beautifully blended in his character, as ever to
remain enduring monuments to his memory;and whilst we cast upon the scene the veil of
sorrow and regret, we are encouraged to hope,
that, in this signal providence these eminent
virtues have only been transferred to a higher
iii purer sphere, where they may shine on,

With undiminishied brilliancy, forever.
Then lot us cherish his menmory, whilst we

astimate his virtues; and whilst we are admon-
ished by this melancholy event, of the uncer-
ainty of life, let us draw from it the conclusion,
hat we shall linger here but a short time, a-id
to live, that our souls may mingle with his,
Where the righteous only find rest.

Messrs. Josart S. HossAan, JAMS Gitr.-
.Attn and 'Wti..tAt tButaows having been

typositted a Conmittee to draft a preamble and
resoltiomns, thte following were presented and
unaninutusly adopted :

11hcrrns, it i, understood that the Rev.
tRLEs PtNeCNEY L:1,1tOTT came stiddetly

,y his deati on Stnday, the 2-4th of A ugust.
Iman no less distinguished for the purity of his
private life, than for his zeal in the ministry.
Resofrd, That this Congregation have heard,wvith eliep sensibility the announcement of the

lenth of the Rev. CtAna.rs l'. E.t.LrITT.
itesolrrl, As a mark of the respect entertain.

:d by this Congregation for the memory of the
Rev. (CnARt.En P*. Et..toT-r, late Rector of St.l.Philip's Church. IBrudlfordSprings,and for his
ung and faithful service in the ministry, that aL'otmntnittee he appointed, front this Congregatiento clothe the altar and pulpit in suitable mutrn-
in.
Resored, That as a testimony of respect for

he nnenm'ryCf theele'na.sd, the oflicers of this
-:-r :h.; un.'.ri iadge of mourning for

Ifaeuin 't- .' lommittee he appointed,
-i.ting9 thIn-- ttli.:rs of thin Church, to con-I.-' ith t h, t:. itt Bishop U.%nanDas, on thepron--'- .f inarrttnu a stone- in the tloor, in the

- -.ar if St. Philip's Church, iirad-
o,w d, :iemery and services of the

- Drs.r:s 1'. ELLIOTT ; and that lishop
L"As Iettret-;eted to furnishn te inscrtion.
Rcroleed. Th'Iat tihe proceedings .of this tmet.

ng' h.. e',mmnhn-ate~d to the famnily of the d~e-

The rneeting last Night.
Th'le secotnd monthly mneetitng of time

Sounthnernt Ritghts A'ssociationn, says the
.lIercury, of time 26ith inst , was egnal in all
respetcts to thn promise of tine first. Thie
full protcedintgs we are comipelledl to defer
ti to-tmotroiw. Letters were reeie
fromtn thme Ilin. Messrst. Coicock, Wallace
andi .AcQueen, expressing thecir con cur-
renctte itt thme objects of~tine Association, anid
whticht will appear itn the proceeditngs. Th'ie
moeeting wast addressed by Col. Gregg amnd
Gen. Adams. Th'iese gent letmen mnore than
eqiuatlled time ighm exptectatiotns which hatd
been etntertaitned of thneir ability amnd elo-
tqucee, andn we say witht till grvater ptleas-
inre, tine tmeeting in its tnmber anid etntu-
siasmn far exceeded what they had venturend
tnt hotpe fron Charlestmn. T1hney wvill retuarn
ton Richnand withn full assturance thtat wte ore
neither dead nor lost. Coul. Gregg said
righmtly, thait tis tietitng was it coinvictaing
pnroof tl.att Chnnrlestont sympalntiies with tine
rest oif tine State, anti tihat whetn tine Itime
cae shne wotuld becar her part tnobly itt tite
dceence oft thei comminon catuse.

lb)S:trrvm;: Rai.-Dunring tine last
weetk, thnis l),,trit was visited by onme of
tine tiost injunrinmns rainns knowtn Ior tmanty
yea rs. PTe wvater courses were inmnunentse-
ly .wotlletn. lEvery st reatmlet becatme a

Ir'ghtfutl torretnt, overlitowing tine adjacet
bottomit hmdos, sweeping olf bridges aitd lay.
intg pttostrate thle corn atnd cotton uipont its
btordelrs. Whamnt anmtiunt of injtury has been
dotie cantnot, at this little, lhe corr-etly esti-
ttatedl. It mutst bec imumenmne. Thie dcie
denpemtience of~tihe planiters anti farmters of
this section of countlry, fo~r a sullicientcy oft
corn, has been seriously imjtred, perhiaps
stuimlu will be greatly ethatnced. Mutcit of
the foddter ha~s bneen destroyedi, and what
ha~s bnen saved is not of very goodl qualn i.
ty. Then cottoni crop hat also receivedl
great tdamawge. 'The stuperahunditatnce ofi
ranmmhas caused it to sited tine fosrtms and
grnow to weetd. IBut few blossomis are to be
setein.

Tihe disasters rtf tine week were sute.
c~iEeded by atnothenr heavy llI of raniin, n

Suayn htast thle -i tih, neremptj:m ijed by a
timr-tnts et-~.wind, wi 'h proastrateud tmanytries ini otur streets, atntd thatndjtotiig cottn.
try. The~corni has beeni laid flant to~time
gr ontd, ma~kn mg it tnore l iable to rent. 'The
naouI tn toonn i~s a sufen 1rer. Tihne um ntnnshed
mult.l iing inousie of I )r. WV. ii. Iilmarringtotn,
in tighnt of touer town, was bltown dowti.
Wha~t thlen itnjturies have been domne by the
stormt, we hnave tnot yet learnetd. We ap.
ptrehent tine worst conisequmences.

A'ereberry 8etinecl.

10ti0. Sront tANti Facustr.-Thne raint
wicht coutmmeincend ont Sundathy tmonrnnig last,
fllIitt ttorremnts during the whole day and
inight, ta rly itt tihe day it was accompantied
bya regmnlar eqinifocti il blow, wvhich cotn-
ined tuntil late ott Monday. The two to.

got hner, tmust hanve donie great damage to tine
c rops. Ou)tr river whnichn was qttite flush,
hais smiee swelled into a largo freshter, tine
winter tnow (Tunesdany at 10 o'clock) being
wihin otno foot of time heighnt of tie Au-
gust freshn. Matny of the mill dlamsn are
swe~ipt away atnd groat damage done to thte
cropns ott time biottomt land. Otn Monday
monting tmany sea-fowls were to ho seetn

mt this tneighborhood froms which wo ihfer
the storm was Very severe on tine coast,
'The river hias commenced failing.

('heraw .G'rwet, M!th nt

'The plarit rs ofFlorjda pro . toiJII
a great Convention ofr- h . Cotton;Planters atMacon, on tIseD7thhi.O t
ilext The subject has bees agitated' o.
two years in Florida We subjoin the
resolutions lately passed at Tallnhiaoe
Fia:

Resolved, That the great irregularity,and continued tendency to reduction of the
price of our great' Southern staple, are
evils which require investigation, and the
application of a remedy, If one can be
found.

,tesolvd, That in the opinion of this
meeting, nothinj is likely to be accomplish-ed for the benefit of our interest, without
a reasonable amount of coucert of action
among. cotton planters.-fsolred, That- with a view to obtainingsuch concrt of action, we respectfully call
on the Cotton Planters of the Southern
States, to assemble in Convention at Ma-
con, Ga., on Monday, 27th day of October
next, or at such other time and place, as
may be most convenient to a majority of
those who mnay'desire to be represented,and that this meeting appoint delegatesto the same.
On motion of Judge Brevard, the report

was received, and the resolutions taken upseriatim, and unanimously adopted.
THlE POTATO RoT.--This diseaso is said

to prevail very extensively in the State ofNew York. Potatoes, which looked fine
only a week ago, are found blighted. la-
ny have commenced digging them earlierthan usual, with a view to saving them if
possible; but it seems to make but little if
any difibronco. In a few hours, from fine,healthy bulbs, they waste away with dis.
ease ns a most unaccountable manner.
NEw MAIt. AtitANUEMENTs.--Ve are

happy to learn that in ten days, there willbe a daily mail from Greenville to Colum-
bia. This is a decided improvement, andwill be a great convenience to our citizens.We hope the next change will be, the re-
ceipt of the mails n this place, from Charles-
Iou, in twenty-four hours. The stagesshould leave Newberry us soon as the cars
arrive, and may reach Greenville in twelve
hours--ti.e anles an hour. Greenville is
destined to be a great place yet. Situated
un the great thoroughfare between the
west and Charleston, and blessed with cli-
mate, water and scenery, unsurpassed, its
onward progress imust be rapid, as soon as

our railroad is completed and our plank
road finished to Ashville.-Grcenrille Pa.
blot.

latrnovanissT iv itAi.--La Nacion, a
Madrid paper. states that the Spanish gov-rnmient has concluded contract with

Mr. Poulett for the atniization of the riser
Ebro. by which about '20,00 at res of lam d
will be brought under cultavation and sup-plied with water, ..nd the old ftbwn of Sara-
gossa will be put in cominunication with
the sea, and be opened .as a new port. Thecontract has been concluded for the space
it minety years.

IrFFALt, Aug. 15, 1851.-The secondecok of the s.cahxboat Buck Eye State,
named Daniels, was arrested this morning,claned as a fugitive etve from Louisville,
Ky. lie is claimed by a ian named
Mioore. it. was kept as still as possalle,
but the report soon spread through the city,
and a large crowd collected around the
building in which he was confined. An
attempt was made to take him to jail in a
pr ivate carriage, but a very largo and ex-
cited crowd blocked up the passage, seized
the hor%ea by the bits, anad iakinag threat~s
of violence at he was n~ot released. The
firu bells were rung, which served, in a
mecasure, to dispjerse the crowd, and he was
then~i taken to the watch house, still follow.
ed byli large crowd. D~aniels was taken
before the U). S. Commissioner. lion. HI.
K. Smith, this afternoon for a hearinag;
and the proof of utentiny and ownershnp
being tully establashed, has lionor remaaud-
ed hunma back to hiis propirietor, Mr. Moore,
or Lomisville. Whanie on his way to the
Cuu,rt hlouse, in the custody of the Decpu-
ty Mlarshal, il carriage was attacked and
stopped by the mob, but except a few
kniock-downs, no injury was done. Daniels
was niotied this morning that he had bet.
ter leave ior Canada, but chose to rutn.
the risk or being rescued to going away.--
Tihe city is niow quiet, thotugh great exite-
mienat prevailed dlurmng the day. During the
arrest, the fugitive was severely injured by
a blow on the head, inflicted by the claim.
anit. A warrant for his arrest on a charge
of assault anad batt.ery has been issued, and
hie has been arrested and is now ini jail. It.
is reported that heo will be tried to-morrow
maorning.

CutL~l(en sTntcK 1W ldaatnsi AYD
TinE NaSit KI.LED-NEW L.oxuox,
Chester County, Pa., Aug. 18, 185I.-A
sail and painful accident occurred yester-
day afternoon: abiout 4 o'clock, dluring a
ihulader storm. which passed over this place.
The l1ev. Jonas iissey had just cotnclud-
ed an excellent and eloqinent sermon in the
M1ethodist Chutrch, wheni the lightnin.'
struck thme building, killing the Reverena2
gentleman in the pulpit and stunning sever-
at of the co(ngregatmont. One young man,
it was thought, had boeen kilred also, bit
after conasiderable exertion on the part of
those piresenit, lie was restored to conscious-
ness.
No datmange was done to the budlding

except the breakinig or some glass of the
wmtdows. The lightning struck the chtim-
ney situatedi on the side or the building
The pulpit stood at right angles with the
eh::imiey. tnear one end. After closing his
discourse, thRaIeverenid gent leman was
leaning on die habmle whetn the flimd descen-
ded. Every exertion was made to resus-
i' tate laimi, btoi the v.tal spark had fled.--
Truly ".n the mnidst of lire wc arei1
death." lie leaves a wife and one or twc
children to imourtn his loss.--P/si. Erening~IButHein.

E'm.EcTon ATiva or llr.ssr.--A n e.xtraor,
dlinarj spectacle was witnessed at1 Cassel,
in: Electoral Jlesse, on the 2'4th of July,
llThe.President and six judges of the Criminal
Thribunmal of Rtothiemiburg appeared at the
bar in: their robes, bercro a court martial
comaposed chiefly of Bavarian officers, to be
tried for hiaving, in October last. coindemn~ed
a publie functionary, inmed Faber, to three
moths i mprisonmnent, for having violated
the constitution: of 188 though at that
timie, the indictmiott alleged, the constitu-
tin hadl beena virtutal ly abolisheid. WVhen
thic condeminationt of Faber had beet: p roved,
the Presidonit of the Tribunal or Rutote.
hurg arose, and, itn the name of himself
atnd his colleagues, said that they thouight
it betnath their dignity to defend them.
solves agiiist such an accusation; that the
constitution had full force of lawv whetn
IEaber was condemnedh that hie h~ad-~:e
tried on the demiand of the public prosec
anad had been condemned according
haws nnally, that he had himnself acquie~~
in: the judgment by constittuting himeWis
prisonier. The court martial condemned
the seven judges to eight months
implrisonment. Thie condenttioti reated
great sensation: ini the town.

to defrtiy gpeeThsepasthidown 3t"A _ . -otherihtheir youto- ttanty':eprices; but-the hght-srum was LThe Assemble Nationalsay'
strange scene attracted, on T t
vast crowd of promenadsers t
Paint, in the C rpg El '
dashing eqipge wo elegbntl
females assailpd each othr
anythung but polite, and thep-
with their fists and on eaiprl
faces. In a short tie ' th toet
features were considerably dam.aged
last one of them, finding herself vange -

uttered loud cries of distress, and
gentlemen went to her assistance
had lent strength, was expelled from i
carriage, and the defeated lady
aontes.) ordered the coachman to" dri 2
her to her hotel. She i'.We ll known to thpublic by her adventures'in some courts f
Germany. When the public learned who.
she was, they expressed surprise that she
was not more skdful in the noble cience
of boxing."

:0: t
TnE ENGtrsH NOBILrrY.-In the longK,

list of three volume, fashionable Engfisnovels, which have appeared, without ee
sation, for thirty years past, tlte readerwil
not find one, the hero of which, Fitzhe~w"
hert, or Fitzelarence, is not a fine looking.
fellow, versed in all manly accomplish.
ments and carrying universal destruction
to female hearts. In this way, we. havebeen taught to believe thit the Englishnobility were, of all men, the moest cion.
miandmg mn personal appearance and heattsfg, and these gebgemen have them.se"esaccordingly taken the fact for granted.A
gossipy correspondent of the New Orleana
Pticuyune, writing from London, thus flat.
ly undeceves uo upon thin point. ILe

says:
"A simple republican, unacustomed tothe vicage of kings, queens, and omypl

prmnces, will often feel embarrassed We*e
me deciding which is the master and which
the valet. Yon tall, dignified looking
bnan, gold laced coat,scarlet breeches',
silk stockingsn, chapeaubras, white cravat.and powdered hair, before whom you;
hardly dare remain in an upright: aoitionastomishes you with the informnatigt" 1a
-is mawater is not at 'ome,' whil
thin, wrinkled, slender-shainked individul :frwhose clothes look as if they had beet
first sqcezed on, then a-ked in ai showethen shrunk up very tight indeed, anl
worn ever since, hobs by youon a high'
trotting horse, and you are told, 'There~y.
goes his grace, the Duke of So and Sho.
Decidedly and seriously, the best looking
men, as a clas, whom we have seenchere;
are the servants-the footmen, the portersthe outriders, oc. They .evort aicet
dignity, grave consciousness'o i ca veCs,.
and knee-breeches,,that oimpe,' whl
mortals with deep eelings ofe i tandv .
strong desire to get out the way.-

TILE SEL.F-MOVENG CglnRrAGE.-The-'aris correspondent of the lhiladelphaBulletin, in a late letter, says:
"Two years ago, I described for an

American paper,yhe -ir dv~tig'car r.
of M. Prevoct. S ince that tie, M. ha

trotting Tors, adrmere ole, Chere~!~ChatesHavyd othe k fS andes .lW&
nomarsrosly, thedestr. lqoig.,

menes awiths, wthimse fore tefneem
aepthed srntsthe fmuuaength pesp.ptied otrie rrns, but. he e wergceo
disgpert, raehicpusin movemt cahe
adhineeryemchsthe-' mec principle<withl th eeigh of a lnof Oe) oraday

miteona day.t Thet crig isaouttheia

friorrm oeto the outside."ht

Two yart afgeon fo dSacrramn
Aeripanle pajr lto tr el.vf prirsine
for he prisons insisedn th time.P al.

travesed i oe a gre eal of dsaiFrnanceg
Cte. eoleand andrg owd, j~sme~fl.yc
travl eigt hndred colectedo immediateyinpfront io theio buotarsrength a-.
pliedut pesor chanks u thesoeg t
oncerSo, whowever, wer moet the.
mavine riay An ohte stake whicl
atlteos gt aniou ao clncing.orna
rocding (thyurer a coamiteei asne)
oners requstin hefmi tyav thelea
prmileg ofay foTyecig hous dabay, and
feeditrey and throcetry tvisbl.

Tra. Tcourt ouldsson fo acatenmto
ctwyou condyserdt or pningn
couneland awhen t teyboht peftonhes er
witing for he a reobry. The coitel.
for the i nera pisi on tha tealaws'
delay w to, prpe teir edn tt .h
tor t go conwuetlyoblged tdoument.
thetril the puhent ill net.Ti dquly
caued ungbfre alnohe dstacios overgtheads.--lad a lag r , solme5 e-Ci -

or.E~gthredcoREFE:PD.te followinge
inot from the to iotuaryow depre ola-Newou for heain thow thatsofar fresa
otce. codiio owera ~vy einge'thi awason
lo unmiited ori,lycing soeie
p ied, to thiat on t h unc f1tor Juheps.
hadr rieduein theay tofMr.v.h l.eack
prigeo forty-yerht howas dercae ad a
alaverequestotte Curoeitocotvehe the couf1medatl and pougseeai to tree by theson

ers The court ch ould na verth .ecepR
coel anedomwbuth t efe remaining
~ing o the ice of the comyduigtte
was a mt generafl opinionthof teo loas'dad wtill intetlae, and tatedto

tria fmiuy, wo mnwoutnhelos adorety
and friend pmIIem remill berequallye by
bke hungt befon, andthrd goenros ohi

ntie frmiyt theoitrystrtentpac .in
New Yomrk hBal Cemethay." rfl~

tAmonthitem of ey bing alwhe 'no
ofer tni tcheaolloig: iti smti.
preferd cnrec:s nonedfo
Russia, wich tok plac, on ladimi ofJ ny

thed lioedin'v. aml ofcording to Isacn
cuo~ rtoc eas.o ahewaspthed tas

day sl, cirr Soth won-wrkn atmnegeo
136 atirg frtomng sa ecamhboringb cnethtlaw of 182 ad hi woud never acc
in tie thvie ocure fami s dui.Sh
gfaand uitegiy and trul attocedtn
tcrtg s rcodgend thir laeteraione oatain ytoh9i lst e ite-ac

bmng recov , ot o lws inj th rnll
Ah fearful oevernt. i noucdfo


